
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.PERKINS COULD
SETTLE IT, BUT...

Not Likely He Will Inter-
fere in Pardee-Davis

Struggle.

The County Already Portioned
Out on the FariJtly

Plan.

Taliesin Evans Only Needs One Point
in His Long Letter

Answered.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
90S Broadway, Oct. 17. )

There is probably one man, and one man
oniy, who could turn the tide inAUmeda
County in favor of either Dr. Pardee or
W. 11. Davis. That man is Senator Per-
kins. A year ago, wi.en A. L.Fries and
Mr. H.lborn were warring just before the
primaries, it was impossible for any one
ti> predict the result. The chances of both
Iiiappeared to b- equal. On the eve of
election an interview with Senator Per-
kins was published, in which was clearly
indicated his preference for Hilborn. It
acted like a charm. Allthe doubtful ele-
ments got into line behind Mr. Hilborn
and when the vote was counted Mr. Hil-
born had won. Itwas not an enormous
majority out of 14,000 votes; only 600
needed to have changed their minds to
reverse the result, but it was enough and
Hilborn secured the nomination. In the
Davis- Parde •contest the line appears to
be parallel to that of Frick and Hilborn
and lucky indeed willbe the man that can
say he numbers Senator Perkins among

his supporters.
So far only one county official ha? come

out squarely in the preat Pardee-Duv;s

contest. Tnat solitary exception :•County

Clerk Jordan, and before he announced
that he was solid for Pardee Jordan au-
thorized the statement that he would
mate no effort to succeed nimself. This
is significant, for if any chronic office-
seeker felt sure which way the wind
would biow when the primary vote is
counted he would not ba straining every
nerve to trim his sails accordingly. Ttie
.-ituation is very embarrassing to about
five hundred who would ".iko to know."
They are to be pitied. Believing that
they were naturally created to be sus-
tained by the plunder of politics they see
their chance is about equal for banqueting
or starving. As a last resort some of them
have given way to desperation and are
convinced that tnere is mure "in it" for
them by try.ng to make it impossible lor
either man to De elected, so mat an out-
sider may win. Of course such conduct is
rank treachery to the county, but old
hands have long since cea>ed to blush at
political treachery in Alameda County.

As an example of the feehns now preva-
. the foilowing powerful editorial

/ \u25a0 \u25a0 m an interior county paper can be
led. Itsays:

From Oakland comes the information that
the attempt to settle the Governor fight be-
iween Davis and ParJee has failed and that
the contest willbe fought out at the pri-
maries.

This editor is anxious to be a postmas-
ter,and this must come through Con^ress-

|, man Hilborn. Now, Mr. riiiborn and Mr.
Davis are int c same camp, and if Pardee
should be victorious, where would that
postmastership go?

The same '•family arrangement" that
has distinguUhe iAlameda County poli-
tics is being already planned for next
year. By virtue of tDe right ofsuccession
or some other undemocratic process all
manner of claims are being made, and the
honest citizen who dares to voice a desire
to break into the hallowed precincts of the
elect is pounced upon with far more se-
verity than if he were a member of the
Fish ganp. Much is being said about "the
debt" the county owes to certain individ-
uals, Dut ifthe county has not liquidated
all the debts she owes politicians the
names of the unfortunates shoiiid be sub-
mitted to a lunacy c nimissio:: for exam-
ination, for if they have buffered in this
connection they are incompetent beyond
hope of recovery. The old idea that tne
people shall select their oiiicials has be-
come obsolete anl forgotten; for several
years the voters, w.th rare excep.ions,
have calmly recordtd their votes for those

_whose names were patronizingly placed
V fore them.

The same regime has already been
planned for next fall. Unless some de-
cided oppoßtion shall develop from an
unexpected quarter it would b* a com-
paratively easy matter even now to name
the complete ticket that willbe subm.tted
to tr.e Republican voters. It is not im-
probable, however, that the oppo.-ition
may develop, lor already there are more
tnan rumors of such a probability. It
willnot be fought o~t, however, alone re-

h^ligious line?, for if ever there was a time
when Alameda County politicians were
anxious to mate itappear that there is an
impassable guif between religion and
politics that time is now.

Insuch an event, and should it result
incompletely overturning the old quant
at the county buildings, there need te no
heartfjurninc-t about unpaid "debts" that
the county owes; for Jim S.anley, the Mi--
sion San Jose b acksmith, enunciated a
principle that applies very accurately to
local office-holders when he delivered his
great speech at the county convention
wnen he was first nominated for Public
Administrator. "Gentlemen of the con-
vention," said Jim, "Iwant this offi c be-
cause Ibelieve it will be more profitable
than pounding iron." Jim was elected,
and at the next convention his speech was
equally true.

"Gentlemen of the convention," he
s^irl, "Iwant this office because Itiave

found it more profitable ihan pounding
iron," and aga.n he won. "Pounding
iron" would produce aboui one-iemh ol
the salary that the average county officer
receives now, so that ambitious "outs'
who would like to usurp an "in"need
have no qualms of conscience that if his
desire were gratified he would b^ guilty of
highway robbery or -ome other crime.

One of the mo^t unfortunate moments
of Taliesin Evans' life was when lie sat
down io writea long open letter to W. EL
Davis. Mr. Evans has a perfect ri.ii:,sa
a citizen ana taxpayer, to write as many
open letters as he pleases to everybody
under heaven, but he owes to himself the
duty of scene; that he starts out with
facts. His questions to Mr. Davi* were all
based on the assumption that Davis and
associates had received an immense sum
of money to carry the water front case 3to
the highest court in the and, and the
open letter also a>ked if Mr. Davis and
his associates did not know that they had
received money under false pretenses and
were liable to the penalty for so doing.
The facts are that no such agreement ever
existed. The original contrac.s, pub-
lished in The Call yesterday, show that
all the services of the lawyers were to be
confined to the State of California except

another agreement be mane to take the
case to Washington. Huu Mr. Evans been
conversant with these facts be would
never have written that letter.

i'liere is, however, oug opinion ex-
pre.-sed in the contract that certainly
needs an explanation. Itis this:

Appeals by adversary to be diligently and
promptly ioiiowod aud resisted; no com-
promise of this Litigation sJtActing toe water-
front title ever to be advised l>y us, our judg-
ment being that a final judicialdetermination
alone can ever settle the controve I

Since the recent decision by the Su-
preme Court both Mr. Davis and Mr.
Prinele have said that they think it
would be b.-tter for tb.3 city to let the mat-

ter remain as it is, with the ownership
vested in the State. On this po:nt alone
is the letter of ex-Councilman Evans en-
titled to an answer. lv all other respec ;s
there is nothing at variance betweeu tue
contracts and the wort t. normed.

Btuakt W. Booth.

NO POLITICAL POLICY.
The Jewish Life Assimilated

With That of This
Nation.

The Zionistic Movement in Palestine
Does Not Meet With Local

Favor.

Oakland Office Sax 1 i.a.v [soo Call,)
!XJB Broadway, Oct. 17. <"

The closing festival of the Jewish lion-
days was celebrated at the Jewish Syna-
gogue io-:ight, at which time Rabbi 11.
Fnedlander d-liveiei an ad.ires* in oppo-
sition :o the object of the Zionistic move-
ment, over 250 celebrate i and ret r

-
>eniative Jews having Fathered last
month in Palestine, looting forward
to the time when the Jewish nation will
possess the land again. He spoke in pan
as follows:
Iwill say right here that in this blessed

country oi rishi and education the national
significance originallyattaciitd 10 our festi-
vals entirely disappeared. We a cassembled
inour synagogue 011 our lesiivals withurn ob-
ject or purpose to hold council or devise
means as to how to build up a nationality or a
political policy of our own. Inevery iiiMaiice
we nave proven tUut our social and political
Iiie art; assimilated with the rest of the 70,000,-

--| 000 ( f American citizens.
Our loyalty to tlie national constitution

a a our ambition for national prosper y;our
mingling with those of Americau patriots
who proudly poiht to the sur spangled ban-
ner, and ready therelore to consecrate their
liiunnd fortune to us preservation. In tuis
country we are neither Palestinian, nor/, on-

'
lit,nor Europeans, but Americans true, loyali
and simple. \u25a0\u25a0•#\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

Tills sentiment puts me down at once as !
emphatically ami diametrically disagreeing
witn the great Zionistic movement in Europe
now, oi wlncn you nave read in ;he rei.giou.'
and secular press. Must oi the argument
against Zionism is ii a practical character.
The criticism of the movement that 1leel con-
strained to give is o: an c tirely religious
character. ItaKe up the religious aspect oi
the movement, Localise accruing to my un-
derstanding all ol me arguments lor and
against iiarise from an understanding of the
Jewish. mission.

He closed with the prophecy that in
God's own good way and time the Jews
v.ould be restored, and not by any human
agency, as the present.

A BABjtf WEDDED.
Takes a Ifritln1r.-in Behind the Coun-

ter of an A.ameda Notion Store
ALAMEDA,Cal., Oct. 17.—Baron Hans

Paul Emil yon Hartman and Miss LiJlie
Bertha Christine Decker of this city wore
married at the residence of the bride's
parents, 1176 Park avenue, at 4 o'clock
this afternoon by Rev. H. E. J. Ongerth,
a retired Lutheran cier yman residing in

this city. The wedding was a very private
affair, and was attended by but a few
friends of trie contracting parties. In-
quiries of tie official? clergyman and
me family elicited only the response that
it was no concern of the pub and no in-
formation was to be had. Nevertheless
the wedding occurred and the couple will
go to San Francisco this evening. The
Baron has betn stopping at the Park
Hotel in this city and leaves his baggage
there while he goes on his wedding trip
equipped only with a grip.

With the wedding the mother of the
bride celebrated her birthday. For some
reason the family have seen fit to deny
that any marriage was going to take place.
The date was said to have been set for sev-
eral months ago, but the event did not
occur, and no longer ago than yesterday
the bride herself positively declared that
there was to be no wedding to-day, though
there might be one some time in the
future. The B iron intends to return with
his bride to Germany and take up his resi-
dence in his ancestral balls with the wife
won so romantically trorn behind the
counter of a notion store in this city.

Keligious Service*.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Oct. 17.—Rev. F. S.

Brush ot Mi«PrHsbyterian church preached
a sermon this evening on the subject of
"The Credulity of the Theosophist," in
which he dealt with that cult from the
standpoint ot Christianity. His nermon
in the mornin<- was on the topic, "Man as
a Happiness Maker."

At the Park-street Methodist Church
this morning Rev. F. D. Bovard, the pas-
tor, preached on "Standards of Christian
L'vitur." In evening his subject was
"Jacob's Struggle to Know God." The
young people's meeting at 6 p. m. was led
by L. W. McGiauflin. and the topic was
from Ep!ie*ians lit:16-20.

Rev. G. W. Griffin, of the Free Metho-
dist church preached in the morn on
"Justification," an I in the evening on
"Does Death En All?"

Bast-ball Games.
ALAMEDA.Cal., Oct. There was a

large are;, dance at bo h games of bail at
the West Alameda grounds to-day. In the
morning the West End Bazaars and the
Eternal Recr> ation Club tried conclusions
and the first named club won by a score o:
14 to 10.

liithe afternoon a delegation of the em-
ployes of tbe San Fraiici co Postofliee
caruo over and played with a nine Horn
the Alameda cilice. The game was pro-
ductive of much sport ami re-uked in a
victory for the Alain da boys by a score of
15 to 1.

WOULD TREAT
THEM HUMANELY

Chief of Police Lloyd Says
Punishment Lies in the

Disgrace.

Prisons Should Be Reformato-
ries, and Not Pesthouses,

as Many Are.

Want Proven to Be the Cause of
So-Called Crime and Mis-

demeanors.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 17. j

The fifth meeting in the series of the
studies oi penology, by the air King
Fraternity in the Unitarian church vat
held to-night. Robert M. Fiizgerald spoke
on the Slate penitentiaries and was fol-
lowed by Chief of Police Charles E.
Lloyd on "The City Prison." His paper
was quite exhaustive and the principal
points are Riven below':

"My practical knowledge of prison sys-
tems, rules and regulations is, of course,

largely con tinea to that gained during two
years that Ihave been at the head of the
Oakland Police Department," said the
speaker. "Right here 1 want to say, how-
ever, that It>m entirely opposed to the
theory advanced by me people, thai
jails and prisons, dark, cheerless and un-
healthy as they may be, at the worst, are
none too bad for those outcasts from so-
ciety who are forced to become tenants
thereof.
"Ido not beli. ye that punishment for

prisoner* lies intheir treatment in jail. I
bel eve thai with trie great majority of
first offenders the punishment of im-
prisonment lies in the disgrace attached

—
theosiracsm .rum all eood society that
must follow—

and thai in other casea the
punishment for those incarcerated lies in
the solitary confinement, the restraint of
their personal liberty, and the right and
power to go when and where they please.

"In this day of progress and advance-
ment, thinking men and women realize
that prisons should be reformatories and
not resthouses. To be sure, the criminal
in one s-ense is placed in confinement in
order that society may be relieved of the
danger of his presence while i.is reforma-
tion is being attempted, and again there

1 are main* so low and brutal that they
should be in continual confinement, but it
is an iiiuuman, erroneous and dangerous

j policy to render the pri-on such a disease-
Ibreeder that the liih brought in by some
jmay spread over me entire structure, and
disease germs carried forth by many who

Idepart at the termination oi iheir sen-
tence.

"We are so cramped for room that nil
cla-SPS of prisoners are often nacessatily
dumped together. We are absoiutely
helpless in the case of sick prisoners. 1
believe thnt while our citizens are a iv.

-
cairn-,' a public park they should also in-
terest themselves in the erection of a new
City Hall and prison that will be a credit
to the beautiful Athens of the Pacific.

"Anoiable faci incident to the distribu-
tion tf relief for the poor by the city last
winter, wtiich distribution was place in
the hands of th s department, is thegreat
reduction in the number of crimes com-
mitted while said relief was being given,
:hus clearly indicating that which was
already well known to this department,
and establishing the fact that a great
many of the crime-* and misdemeanors
prevalent were simply the result of the

;crate condition of the poor, the great
i lumber:; of men willing to work who
!who were unable to find employment.
IThere seemed to be no alternative other

thai to steal or starve.
"Let me say to you Wiat 'we, the peo-

ple,' are responsible for much oi the "er-
r'lr' in Ihit world so often nutin&inod
cr.ine ;' for mucii of the 'meekne.-s oiten

catalouued as 'shame' and for much of the'despa.r' often wrongly pubi.si.e ibroad-
cast as 'vice,' responsible becai:-e we do
no: ar:-,e and crush out injustice, oppres-
sion, cruelty and inhumanity, anil Oe-
CftUMW« do not more fre<juently r<-eoß-
ni/.e in onr daily nves both as citizens and

'• a!s the principles of the Go.denRule, Do unto others as ye would that
others itioald do unto you.'

"
A Word From Hall.

OAKLAND, Cal., Oci. 17.— FrancisBail, ttie Jad wtio wsi raUeA 'un^ratefii!
and dishonorable" by ReT. Marsn^il Law
m thit week's Choir and Nave, M-ya the
reverend eaitor has been rather hard on
him.

"While Iwas in Mr. Liw's service,"
said Hall to-day, "it is true Iborrowed
some small sums, amounting in al. to
about $5. Iintended to pay them back,
but have not yet had any money. He
need not worry about it, as Iborrowed it
for myself and not for liini. He is angry
because Ileft him."

The Church Bazaar.
OAKLAND,Cai,., Oct. 17.—The fair and

baz:iar of the Si. Francis de Sales Church
throws in ;nter<ht each evening. To-nior-
row evening the mu»i<;ul programme will
Oe of a h;ch order. It includes a piano
eolo by Mr-. A:m:e Baunian, a solo by
Mr-. >uu in JSlothersole, and a duel by
Mrs. Mother.-ole and Mis- Minnie Jensen.

11-t\ wrrd*' New J a«t<ir.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 17.— Rev. F. V.

Jones wa- < ailed to the Congregational
Cnurch at H.iyward* to-aay and nas ac-. epted. Tke new preacher U irom San
Mateo and is a very forcible speaker.

BUMS MONUMENT.
Arrangement* M»de for a Grand Festi-

val in th.. Mechanic*' Pavilion
to Raise Funds.

The Burns monument committee, rep-
resenting all the Scotch societies in thecity, decided several months ago to hold
a festival in the Mechanics' Pavilion for
the purpose of raising funds to help inerecting the monument

The matter was left in the hands of a
special committee and since then they
have not been Idi*. Allthe preliminary
arrangements have been made for thefestival, which will be opened on the an-niversary of Burns' birth, January 25next, and will continue during the whole
of the following week.

The interior of the Pavilion willbe ar-
ranged in the form • f booths, some of the
principal futures being a street in the old
town of Edinburgh, a street in Ayr, thecottage where hurts was born and John
o' Groat's house, where articles will be
sold. The occupants of the booths will
be dressed in the style prevailing durine
Burns' lifetime.

Among the attractions will be a theaterwhere Jiving pictures of historical events
in the Burns era and tableaux from inci-
dents in the works of Burns, Scott, Mac-
laren.Barrie und other Scotch authors will
be shown.

Each evening there will be a grand pro-
cession of all the characters incostume
In the center of the Pavilion will be anarena wh-re cycling novelties, athletic
events, marches, parades, choruses, Scotch
dances and a spectacular review of old and
new California will take plac .•.

GRIEVANCES OF
OLD SOLDIERS

Mare Island Discrimination
Condemned in Mass-

Meeting.

Veterans From Many Bay Cities
Are Addressed by Hon.

S. G. Hilborn.

Will Take More Testimony to Send
to the Secretary of the

Navy.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call )
OuS B:o3Uv:ay, Oct. 17. C

A mass-meeting of trie veteran soldiers
from San Fr.incisco, Valiejo and Oakland
was held at Washington Hall, East Oak-
land, this afternoon to protest against al-
leged discrimination at Mare Island Navy-
yard against old soldiers.

The following t>etition, extensively
signed, was presented to Hon. S. G. Hil-
born, who was present:

Oakland. Cal., Oct. 19,1897.
Bo*. Samuel O.UUbmn, Member of house of

uentaticts from Third District California'
Honorable -IK—Your petitioners, honorably
discharged veterans of the late war, would
represent that

whereas, The veterans employed at Mare
Inland N- vy-yurd. California, on December 4,
1896 thirtv-tive men were discharged inin;
shipjolners' department (Robert Hood, fore-
man), tweurjr-twoof whom were veterans of
the late war; on April 15,1897, fifteen menwere dUch _;>.x<l. ten of whom were veterans;
in July, 1897, thirty-five men were car.c i for
employment, of which number sixteen were
veterans; on August 3. l:>7, thirteen men
weradiscnar^ed. oi whom nine wvrnveterans;
oa October 11,1897. ten men were discharged,
of whom live were veterans, and in all oi tho
other departments <>i employment at Mare
Island th:? same discrimination exists as
against tne veterans employed at the island.

And lurtliermore, your petitioners would
state in the assignment of work the veteransare selected for the hardest and roughest
work at the island, that they might become
aNiiusted and leave. And wnercas it is the
policy and law by enactment of the Govern-
ment to give the employment to the raw,
and ihey are fir*:lo be preferred in preference
to civilinns, as shown by the statutes of Cali-
fornia, therefore be it

Knoicd, and your petitioners would pray,
that 'ur esteemed fr.end and Congressman,
Samuel >.. ililboru, use his great influence to
rectify these errors of Discrimination against
the old veterans ot the Jute war as
laid down by our statutes, as well
as national, be enrriea out In let er
and spirit in the preferment of veterans
foremployment in all of the various depart-
ments at .Mare Island Navy-yards, California;
and be it further

Retolved, That we tender to our Congress-
iiih:...-.<. Hi.bom, our sincere thanks for his
efforts In the past to secure for the veteran*
euip:oyuieat on all public work, but which ef-
luna have, to a great extent, been neutralized
and thwarted by public officials at MareIsland, and the provision of the law has been
ulMt-gnnled Inbuch cases made and provided.

A movement was inaugurated* to bring
the matter squarely before the Secretary
of the Navy at Washington, D. C. Judge I
J. P. llcSlroj was chosen chairman, and
Fred Miller of Vallejo secretary. Judge
MeElroy in takine tne chair stated the
object of the meeting to be a redress of
grievances set forth in the petition to Mr.
Hilborn, praying for his earnest efforts in
behalf of the veterans. Speeches were
made by several veterans who have felt
the effects of the alleged discrimination
against them by the heads ofdepartments
on the navy-yard.

Congressman Hilborn said: "This is
one of the happiest occasions of my life to
meet such a representative body of ex-
j«oliliershere to-day. Ihave longf-lt that
an injustice was beinc done you, and am
glad that you have taken this course to
bring the matter before the commandant
oi the Navy-yard, and through him, to the
Secretary of ihe Navy."

Mr. Unborn said he would enter into the
spirit of the movement, and only asked
the petitioners to furnish the proof when
called upon. An executive committee
composed el seven veterans was appointed
by me chair to prepare the papers under
the seal of a notary for Mr. Hilborn.

Iiiiveroty Day.

BERKELEY. Cal.. Oci. 17
—

Nearly all
the local ciiurc .es observed the Sabbath
be a Univer iiy day. Ie the Presbyie-
rir-n, Congresational, Baptist and ileibo-
disk churches the morning *erm ns were
aildressipd ep6cial!y to students ami in the
evening the students themselves con-
ducted the services.

iinnth of Mr*. Cavanaugh.
ALA.MKDA,Cal., Oct. 17.—Mrs. Robert

If.C.vaiiiiu^ti, wi;e oi an emp.oje of the
water co.iipany, hvin^ on Pine street, died
this morning at the age of 23, leaving two
cni.dren.

HOiEL ARRIVALS.
KDSB HOUSE.

J Harden w. N V Ola Hayden, N V
OCTurnerifcw.CoJarvUle FMcGann, Dixon

v Omrt—. Ijixon .1idHauler. Sacramento
DI'jMicKroff,L'Ki»h M Welch, Lklah
U WilUm&on, Cal MJ Wright, fell View
W Hcon way. Costella MHampe., Co tella<• 1' X' :• \u0084 Kama Ana 3 MeKinlay, Angeles
V. vi: i.a. 1mare A Parker, Dtcoto
Q U ir.sln. Stockton A Moore. PescnderoX Krljg'.-I,iivermore Miss Annie Boss, Sac
Miss Miale Ko«s, Mac X ateOat lean, Vatlelo
B J Irvlu,»\eb T is Merchant, Cal
M A Nurse, Sacramento S B Ballt-y,(Snn Qn<>ntinliDrone*, ihiiaico G ItBabcick, Ke ,Yorkh.J .Noiun, .»aciainento X W Hawkins, Oakland11 M rowers, l-osAnzeles Dr D \V Nau'ider*. Cal
IVJ Kuffn-r,Lompoc J MQra«O(T, Him1\lx\\ >'.i\u25a0\u25a0iiin D, Oregon Mr& -Mrt Kelnkiu-v, PaJ y.i•(.\u25a0»•. n ti.

•li«s:u J li. r.nl.11, Layionvllle
Ja M ad, Ilt-uktsburg C E Angell. -alt'i.aite
J Cra-vford, Visalta \V B Butler. Lakeport
liLlppl,I". A rena P X McManus, Trinity
itJ Kyiui.1hio 0 J Allen, Irrnton
XFBfn on, Sacramento W i? Be»., TtUuron
(iHayt-s <t w, t'ai ItHeyna Aw, Cal

C^KA.VD HOT L.
I" A Avldson A Wt, Val C, W Patterson, Stockton
A JI.impel,Siicto .i 'Ogers .v wt, Bn Mateo
-Mrs X a klcCII«l an.Den Alias I)l

-
Mct'lellan DenIIlJo\ver A. «f, Auburn Til I'arkerAwf col fax

LI.Mrwi,M nioouiUeia J Kdilj-,Grass Val -v
IIVV Jlusu Auburn

-
\u25a0 s oillliaud Portland

.IJ Da .y, Portia .d 1* \VMonoits,' Port and.I liDickinson. Fresno It Walters, Portland
Mr..I Walter*, r .rtlaud A J l-outim Cblcaeo.Mis lien rsou. X V MlnIHenderson, nV
Miss J Brand, Brooklyn \V P Jict'ault, <", a 'i
ItI> Williams. Uklah V. H hchirny. Urovllie
31T Cnierer. St Paul KllUrmaUurgen VV'ls
F \V Mill-ii.Omaha W X Wallace, hi Dorado
Mrs /. a me.*, St Louis Miss J Ames, -t LoalsJ . ichards, Placerville J It 'ircglosn. Amajor
T M tcheusel, »-!lroy N 1* Scott, l.inAngeles
W Sarles. »'O zales R Konlands. PlncervllleJ »-linp.sun, cal Mrs Zwelzwlg,Keadlni;
i- I.Co i-, Sew Whatcom Miss Zivcliuik Heading
.1 W >!-' W»r, Nev City Xcv /a.. Bwlf, Ue»diue
I>aund rs f-tocito i F Page, Kit rica
MistIi!>aundor<, Cal Mr*Hamilton. Cal
Miss A >autiders, O.U Miss Uamll on, Cal
T iiMlXap.» J M I'rist.r. cal
J X Cleveland, ('al Ml.is >a, gent, >tockton
lirJ I.or.:. Pac Grove J C Boggs. -Newciatle
Mrs Peshw.-i, -pain F Ber man. .-acto
W Boucl*w,Irv.ngton LComa h,Cal
Dr L croa-t, --tociciou a Hatnpel, hacto
O Derby. oaKl*»d ,\V S Lewis, l'aso Robies
.1 lilrdJr. Merced J McMabon &w, .N'apa
W Lewis A w. btockton A I*Levinsky, btockion

LICK HOUSE.
IIINp»>, r-onora IfKarciiard, Cal
Mrs J Bakely, Cal LJ I-uiiim,Cal
W >'i(..diel ow. Oaklnd J P Grealey, -\u0084 a Ana
si Mez.'ar, <;n»tciuula Mrsa ScL.-niieij.iiairin
U IIliu.-r. Ohiu Mrjji> January, i>hto
.1a Mcl-rlde, san Juan ItC vaim h, .\ev City
UI. ririncherbcff.Chicag J Cnniieia. Oakland '
X M Moure ifc»l, oregou Miss LLMoore Oregon
a c li:uyl-.«,Cblco liL Heckrnan ,t wf Cal\V X Duucan Br, « a.l 1-' Holmberir, I'eiuluma
TFlemlnK ii:wf, \u25a0 Jose Mrs A <» Crittenden, Cal
Mis liirncr,.Newman A Caminetul, Jackson
liV Roberts, (.'al W 1- Kobi son A Wf CalJ DC-ulp, Han Felipe DW Mnipson, Visalia
W Kb tner, Vlsalla 8 F Black, hi to
ti Murpny,Gra» Valley A LItbodes, Stockton 1

C P Young, .New York A McFarland, Napa

PALACIS HOTEL.
Miss LVirginia, Colo T P Spiers, San Jose
KDRobhlDs, suiaun C H Marshall. N V
Mrs C IIMarshall, -\ V stuwesa t Fisb, NV
11. a K»li.NV Ktsa Fomeroy, X V
I' Ku-s- 1Bellamy, N V s D W Catting, NV
Henry Lene it2 »er, Aid C hits I> Pierce, Oakland
Wm 11owelt, NY Mr- Wm Ho well, S *
John \V .Vooref Phila Hay Walker, jr,Plttsb'g
Mr-*Hay Walker, Pa iiC I»'.tnc\ Pittsbarg
Jas iarroil. 8bQueon Miss L Kober son, \u25a0\u25a0* K'fi
i:U Vooriiies, Gutter Cr F. *Barney. Dryiown
W B Deveraux. Colo John FDavis. Jackson
Sol E I.neb. N V Mrs sol E Loeb. X V
GO Klmball,Red B'urT X Voitf.l. Memphis
«' II Jordan. Stanford Mrs C IIJordan. Slanf'd
Jde -lane. France X Alema.d. France
Clias F Iloft. Tucson C k. Smith, Los Angeles
C C Terkins, Rldee.

BALDWIN HOTEL.
RJ R Aden. Va'lejo Mrs R J UAden, Vallejo

T Stahl, Va lejo IIW .Udls, % V
i. Harai. n. Alamo a Jirs R Hartman, Cal
IIW Heebie, Ne«a k It l';irks. J;ici>on
Nelson M..nro*. Chicago Tbarlee C'uthe, Detroit
Mm Win MeKees, Cal Ms McKea.% 81 us:a
Mrs T J Stiller,Andenoa MisJ F Goodman, al
Mrs J A » bwen,C*J (Jeo Dunn, Oakland
Mii>Dunn, •

i.klantl Miss Monroe, Oakland
AM Iobb, Port Costa .Mish M Hampton it m,
Mis MAiider^oa, NY NT
>: a Fa t. Hi V Mis X X Kenaall &\u25a0 b,
Mrs \u25a0 Kendall, NY NY
A Dunn. N V W Far .urn. N V
Ueo Bert, Oakland (ieo spiir^o, s.-icto
En sprague. Santa Rosa Sam Tate, Sacramento

COSviOPULITAN Ho IEI-
JLewis *wf,San Jose O A Morton, Pan Mateo
IW-111, v^caville I.Hals, VacaviUe
Miss s Holthe. Mercel Miss J Cameron. Cal
E J Connors. Orovllle A Ward & wf. Oakland
.1 Fora, >.ockton J TV wniun. Arizona
J llarkson, Sycamore 1-. Walter. Overton
J L Brown. v Kland 1* Cudrnore. Frankfort
HC Dorroh, Peinll«lon \V A Perkins. Oregon
J ItJoin.sun. >altiu W Isabel. Dalles
S Lich>-ty. Iiiicoln MJacobus, b ise
1" 1) Travera. Portland TR .1 D •*,Portland
i< F tVant-11, Portland T bummers, Port and
Mrs J Yates. be ;t c Mrs i'D Yatts, Seattle
R v Chapman, Portland

NKW WESTERN HOTEL.
\V T Veale, Sacto A Clark,sacto
i.N I.anner. St Paul .1 Miva.«• ac, San Jose
BFecbyen. Rodeo \V 15;irry, Ko<leo
LOall- rilo. Sah Jose M liauser. Presidio
R Henry, Chlraso jT Rich, Ban Joe
.1%V Henley, Dixou 1) O'Toole, Bisbee, Ariz
W X BiacaoD, BO jk Ilynes, Batte, .«iout
y. C/Neil,Bade A C Allen,Mass
MTerpenlnc, X V ]'M '1erpenius;, N V
\V XMt-wa-t, C»l M a Palmer. loiotun
J N tiiAW, Portland F B Harrington Jr, Or
J ChO'nskl, Portland A a Ramilo &w. Cal
T W Holland, Eureka sE Euiunuel ban Jose

Explanation.
Tie arrow BHwUb the wind. The top figure*at station indlca *\u25a0 maximum trmperatur* for ih«flays: those underneath it.if any, the amount otraiprail. of melted snow inInches and hundredth*during tbe past twelve hours. Isobars, or solidlines, connect po!n s of equal air pressure- lao-therms, or dotted lines, equal temperature

'
Ilia

word "bleh"means high barometric pressure andla uaufilly accompanied by fair weather: "low"
refers to low pressure, and is u<ua!'y preceded
and accompanied by cloud y weather'and raini.
".Lows ,

1
usually first appear on the Waablajrtoa

coast. When •hp pressure is high in the interiorand low along the coast, and the Isobars extendnorth and south alone the coast, rain Is probable-
but when the "low is Inclosed with isobars ofmarked curvature, rain south of Oregon is improb-
able. With a "hleh" in the vicinityof Idaho, and
the pressure fallin? to the California coast, warmerweather may be expected in summer and colderweather In winter. The reverse of these conditionswillproduce an opposite result.

\u25a0*-\u25a0 ,'
-

THE WIATHKB Bt'KK.ir.

Ukitkd States I'KrARTMENT of Agbicul-
tcbk, Weather Bureau. 6ax Fbancjsco,
Oc;ober 17. 18U7, 5 p. m.

The following are the rainfalls during the past
twenty-four hours and the seasonal rainfalls to
date as compareJ with those of th*same date lastseason: Kureka. this season 1.3P. la-n season
'2. 6.: Bed Iluff .00. tliU season .73. last season
117: Sacramento. OJ, this sea«on .39. list season; Kan Francisco. .00, this season .1i. las: sea-
son .66; Fresno .110. this season .72. last season
.•-'H: San Luis Oblspo .00. this season .18. last
season. 24: Los Angele* .0 i. this season 'i.OO, lailseason. US; san I>c,-o .00. thisseasoi .71. la^st sea-con.l3; Vuiua .ov>, tills sva-son.Hl, last season
1tlts.

t-tin Francisco data: Maximum tenueratare 70,
nil:iiiniiiu 49, mean 00.

A area of high pressure la cemral this evening
inUtah whilea siislu iroiißhllke depression .'.x-
tends north and south tbrousli lie coast states
from Washington to i-omhem California an.i Ari-
EOna.

No rain has fallen within the limits of the
weather map, but It Is showering at Lander, Wy-
oming.

Weather Conditions and General Fore-
cast*.

Forecast made at San Francisco tor thirtyHours,
ending midnight vctob»r 18, 1897:

.Nor<.hern California— Fair Monday, except
cloudy along the northern coast; fresh westerly
wind

Southern California— Fair Monday; fresh north-erly 10 westerly winds.
Nevada— Fair Monday; warmer in all oat theextreme west portion.
Utah—Fair; warmer Monday.
Arizona—Fair: warmer Monday.
ban Franci co and vicinity—Generally fairMon-

day; fresh to brisk weai»njr wind.
special report from Mount Tamalpnis. obser-

vation takeu at 5 p.m.: Clear; >outhwest wind,
10 miles per h ur: temperature, 5-: m.ximum
08. W. H. lUiiM"\.Forecast Official.•—*—

\u25a0.

THE CALL, CALENDAR.
October. 1897.

MI.AMtKS TO SAIU

feTKAMKBS TO AKKIVi,.

HUH, MUU.\ A.M) 11OK.

Cnitft>States Coast and Gkodbtio Sttrvkv.
tlmks and Hki«HT9 OP high AS!) I.OW
Waters AT !ORT POINT. KNTRANCB TO sax
Francisco Bay. Published by Official
authority ok the supkbintkndkxt.
Notk—The hißh and low waters oc ur a' the

City Front (.Mission-street Whan) about twentsr-
liye minutes later than at Fort Point; the neighs
01 tide is Mm same al,botii places

October— lß97.

ilonlav October IS.
San rises 6. Moon rises...

~
11.15pm

San sets 5 libi .'.loon sets

Notii -In th» aaoTe exposition or tbs tides tha
early morning (Id's are Riven In th« left handcolumn, and the successive tides of ihe day In the
order of occurrence m to tims. The second tims
column gives the second tide of the day, the third
time co:umn th» third tide, and the last or right
band column gives the last tide of the day, except
when u.t-re are but ihres tides, as sometlmae
jeeun. The heights given are additions to tbe
soundings on the United States Coast Survey
charts, except when a ninas sign (—) precedes tha
height, and then the number given la \u25a0üblractlva
fro111 the depth slven by iha charia.

.NOTICE TO SIAKI.NERU.

A branch of the Cnttad States Ilrdrosraphla
Oflce located In th« Merchants' Exchaoee Is
ma'nta. In San Francisco for the benefit of
mariners without regard 10 nationality and fra* of
expense-

.-.'itvisaors are eordtallv Invited to Tlstt th«
Office, whore complete sa:s 01 ch»'t3 and salllnc
directions of the world are kept on hanl- or com-
parison and reference) and the latest information
can a!« a" be obtained regarding tights, danger«
to navigation and all matters of Interest to ocean
commerce

TbeUna ball on tod or the building on Tele»
pra Hi Is hoisted about ten minutes before
noo . and 1* dropped a' nuon. l'-'Oth meridlaa. by
telegraphic signal :ece;ved each day trorn the
Doited states Naval Observatory a. Mare Island
Cai.

A notice stating whether the tim« ball was
dropped on time, or giving the error, If any, v
puli..ilip: the same day oy the afternoon papers,
and by the morning papers the followingu»v.

W. si HiiHiia
Uentenaat. U.S. N., incuarga.

>HlPl'l.\G IMKLLiGK.NCt,

Arrive1.
SUNDAY,October 17.

Btmr Alliance. Hardwick, 6 days from Port-
laud vialoos lav,via Kureka 28 hours: pass and
lumber, to D IIBibb Lumber Co (with scar Ala-
un v 111 tow).

aimr CoQuille River. Johnson. 15 hours from
Fort Bragg; 36'J ilu.uruber, to Union Lumber
Co

Stmr Columbia. Cor.way, 53 tours from Port-
land, via Astoria 4 <Vl hours: pass unimoUe, to
Oregon Hallway and .mv Co.

Stmr Truckee, Daniels, 63 hours from Tilla-
moot Bay; pass and mdse, toJ s KlmDalL

M r yii>-i Carroll, 60 hours from San ego,
etc.: lias* \u25a0in lri.flse. to Uoodall. PerKlns <fc Co.

Hark \u25a0- C A.I-!i.Johnson. In days from liouo-
lulu: sutrar. •<\u25a0> \\T. .mms. Dimoni<ft»o.

Scbr Occidental, Brandt, -&hours from Eureka;
lumber ana shingles, to i.has Kelson (in tow or
sinir Alliance.

Sailed.
SUNDAY,October 17.

Bars Mercury. Andersen. Port B!akeley.
Bark Aureola, Swan, w iilapa Harbor.'
11 in N<rrhwts'. Land. Port B!uk ley.
Schr Antelope. Anderson, ccquille River,
Schr L-ltilia. blOKkeoy?. Portland.
Schr lift.cyoa. Me lin,Eureka.

Telegraphic.
POINTLOBOS. October 17—10 p x—Weatherhazy; wind \v;Telocity 8 nines.

Spoken.

Per Columb'a. Oet 16, 1p m—3s miles SE of
Cape Jlendo. mo, Brship Ancona. hence Oct IS
lor Port Towmeua In tow of tug Fearless, . inJ
luh: and soioo h sea

Memorandum.
Per bark S C Allen—On Oc. V. ,37 35 N 184 52

\V. earn* d »w»y fqretor.i»liaiu mast and lowerloretopgaliaut yard ina .\.\'K yale.

Domestic 1* >rt*.

COOS BAY—Arrived Oct 16-Stmr Empire, he
Oc: 13

FORT BRAGG—Arrived Oct 17—stmr Noyo. ho
Oci 16-

Sa!lid
—

S;mr Rival, for San Francisco.
TATOOSH-Pa«sel Oct 17— Bark Olympic, hce

Sept .5 for Nanalmo; s.mr Mackinaw, hence Oct
14 lor Tacoma: simr Geo \V Xl er. from Seattle
lor Alaska: baric Guardian, from Cowalean for
San:a Ko<Hlia.

SKaTTLE- Sailed Oct 17— Bark Geo P aiansen.
for ian l- ranrlsco.

UREES WOOD- Arrived Oc: 17— Stmr Whitesboro, hence Oct 16.
MENDOCINO—Arrived out Oct 17— Stmr Pt

Arena, hence Oct Ifi,
jiKAUUARBOR-ArrivedOct 17-Stmr West-

port. hence Oct 16.
ASTORlA— Arrived 17- Stmr State of Cali-

fornia. henc» O !. 17.
GRAY HAUBOK—Arrived Oct 16—Tug Prin-

ter, from Coos Bay; schr F bRed field, fiom sta
Barbara.

bailed— Schr Marlon, forSan Francisco.
.irraj Oct 17—Bktn Gatherer, sudden, hence

Oct 2.

Movements of Tran«- Atlantic Steamers.
PHILADELPHIA

-
Arrived Oct 17

—
Btm'r

Pennland, from Liverpool.
Nfc\v ion*

—
\rrlved Oct 17-Stmr Obdam,

from Rotter lam: simr Have, from .Bremen.11AVKK—Arrived On 17-Stmr La Touraine.from New York.
QUEENSTOWN-Sallert Oc: 17-Stmr" Lncania,

from Liverpool tor New York.
LIVERPOOL

-
Arrlvea Oct 17-Stmr Corlu-

thia. lrom Bos'.on.
MOVJLl.E—Arrived Oct 17-Stmr City ofRome, from New York.
ANTWERP- Arrived Oct 17

—
Stmr Noord-

land.
Importations.

HONOLULU—Per SO Ailen-13,435 ba«ssu-»ar
NKW POUT— Per Truckee—lkejc glucose, 1bdi

steel, 1 saw. ;•-.* -tr:
'1 ilRrnuo c— 2s cs cheese, 10 sks potatoes, 1ke«

vinegar.
Y..quina Bay—l66.' sks flour, 1440 sks wheat.

63 sks potatoes, lvb'ti bzs shor.g. 1453 sks bran
27 cs agfl, 9 bbls salmon. 1<o p chiukens.

BAN Dlfc-GO—P. <jueen-34 ci honey, 2125
sks oa'.s, 1 horse, 442 lenao.-is, 1 bol »ecr. 4-s
sivs woo!. 1 bbl pickled fish. 41 bdls dried tUti,1o9bills tildes, Acs clo;h.cg -'bdls camels, 1 cs oil \u25a0£
pkes castings. 4 pug. iuds<*. 4 cs mln water, 1 bx
r ila.iv 5ski b»»''swux. 19 bis type, 44 s.-vs dried
lrulu£> cs onacco, 54 a horns.

RF.DGNDO— sks oats. 923 sits corn. 4 S sdried pc \u25a0\u25a0i, Ics h«r -wnre. 1 bbl varnish, & pkes
nid I*',1*', 1crt bicycle, -C3soar, 39 bxs lemons Ibx
book*. M 1 km orange*. Ics honey, 1b.x harness 1
Ob. wine. 1 sk nuts, 'J cssboei.

Port Los Angeles-1ox b tires, Ibx rubber. 1
crt bicycle, 3 11 nil.1 escri^-ie, 5 pugs mdse' 1
mat rice. I*spkgs paper, 107 bxs oranges, 1'cs
goat.

Santa Barbara- 2 crts sew machines, 7 bbis mm
water, 63 bxs lemons, "JO bxs Oranjes, 5 plt^s
maf*.

Ha. for 1
—

12 bxs apples. Isk skins, Ihigun, 39 sks dried fruit,1sk sugar, 1ci stationery.
-„' coops chicken*. 81 plccsmrtse, a bdls nld.-s and
pelt-, -.' bull ta low, 3 sks tails, 14 cs cess. 3 bo.»
o'lves. 0 cs honey, 2 bxs type, 1 sk nuts, 1pit?
castings, 1roilcarpet, 681 s*s earvanzas. 1 lot
Household goods. 393 sks oats, 734 sks beans, 23
sks co iihu-,ks, -038 sks wbea-, 4970 sks barley 1
cs dry coods 1 bx snoes, 1 pks pip-1. .^

PORTLAND ANDAoTOKIA—K«r Queen— Bß6
aks iOiatoe», 67 sks oa'.s, '_'-0- sks wheat, .59b hf
Sics Hour, 500 -<ks m (Idlings, -500 sks snorts 157plUtpaper, 4525m bran, 'J7O sts barley, 10.>3
hides. 11,400 ft lumber, 86 bxs • crackers, G63nxs 11111. l4'J 1 bis cranberes, 420 sks oyster*
7749 bdia shooks, tSU cs salmon.

4onsie->ees.
Per S C Alien—Williams. Dimond <t Co: Welch<fcCa
Per Column's

—
Allen*Lewis: Dal ton Bros- DW a.c 1: McDonough *Hunyoi; HDniarrt-'sp

M 1 In-? Co; W C Price &Co; Otis. McAUister&Co-
Moore, Ferguson &Co: J UXewbaner &Co: Cle^
rut-lit.PrinKle Jt Co: Bisslnger<& Co; C Car. son- D
M Bellman; M Delels: Dodge. Sweeney a uo'- jStenciir Portland Cracker Co; Clatsop MillCo-

'
A

!S Mi.iih: Darbee Immcl: Cutting Packing Co-Ca:i:ornla Box Co: Morgan Oyster Co; Fo^ety i
Parker; M EAWajner; A.len £ 111 gins; sfnta
Car. Valley PaperCo: Hlestiand. .truer <& Co-
Willamette Pulp.t Paper Co; Haml.ton Rourite'Campodonico «fe Malcolm; H Alien.

re rroi -e-C J Lelst 4 Co; Geo Morrow dk Co-Otis, McAllister <t Co; Moore, Ferguson *Co H
L.-v. itCo: W C Price <fe Co: CN Wn tuey Co-Wheaton, Breon &co; Wellman. Peck &Co- a \V;Babbidge; i'BHaight; Allen&Lewis; Truckee

Lumber Co; Jonas ErlangeriCo; C HJacobson&Co. Arctic On Wur»s.
Per Queen— an Francisco Brewery: N PRR:Amer Press Assn: D X Allison ACo:M Durard: H.J She lock; Hilmer, Bredhoff &Schulz; Chas Tet-zeti;Ualtou Kroi:Wellman. Pt<cic.« Co- Hay City

Match Co; Campodnrtico* Malcolm: HillsBro»:\v B inner 4.»}BHFrank itCo: Ualton Bros;
C B Rode &Co;Wolf dk Son; A UaliFrullCo: Cox
Seed and Plant Co: LQ Sresovich &Co: S miffer
tiro-. J Iv.ncovich.tCo; C.oo I1. I'-rKlns <& Coj
Kveleth&Xasti; LevlBpt«eel <kCo: B N trick; G
W Aiexa ider &Co; rvewmarli &Kdwards; iJrry
Bros: santK Barbara Mm Wales io: Jm iIrs too &
Co: Wetm ore Bros: Cahn, Klckelsburs; &Co; \V «
MHer; Marshal! &Reimer: Sawyer TunningCo; J
Kireiter: De Bernard! &Co; W'ilrel &Baiter; X
'i' A len; LDStone itCo; Kn.erpri-«i> Brewery: H»Crocker &Co; standard OilCo; C M Uonld;" ProStates Koundr-: B(iRnhl &Co: Eaton 4io!.!
Heynoils: HafTalo Brewery: llosa A:Hewlett: TomMretcu; Buckingham,Hecht A Co: Rothschild &
Co: >insheimer Bros: Cal BottlingCo; A Paladinl:W C Price A Co; M J iruiKiciisteiii <t Co: UnionMet Cartridge Co: Dalton Bros; J bulz: IRoten-
tifr«; liSea tenaJc Oo ;cuter &Moseey; S auiTer
Chemical Works Ci -' Kberlia.ru <fc Co; Stevens <S
Arnoui; Whlttjik^rA Iay Co; Owl I>rng Co: M V
Smith: Kiau-h .Main Mnfv Co; MoriinA hick;
Crse\v, Voorh Jt Co; Sanford Bro<; hujrkii-
heimer & Co: L^nile iS Uoueb; Hubs, harle <b
Co; Tilluiann &Bendel: Dacr.' lmi> Co; IIOreen-
ho d: schwabaiher Co; Italln- wiss Colony; L
Uinltplsp'e .

TIIESAX FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1897. 9

\v. ir.

r
s*. Moon's Phases.
I/-j\Flm Quarterv-y Oct. a.
9I .

>Jk Full .Moon.
18 £J Oct. la

"3 /?>L»«t Quarte-' **>/ Oct. 18.
30

$?S w Moon.
*«/ Oct. 26.

*
7 i

1
»—
I

12 14!
1 1

I15I] 13— — —
IT .9 .1 -'-

j 26 ; 28 :
I 1

•-\u25a09— —
IH

31

btram IIKSIIXATIIiX.| \u25a0"AII.H. I'IKK
.'orona .. I
JityPara...
WatiaWaila
i0UK1i1.1....
rrnrlcec !
lueen. ;
Alliance.... I
arraia
ii'unib;a. ..

.Nfwwr I
Panama
Vie <£ IT.>ni

'
\u25a0 HatuboldtKai
Yaquina Hay.
;*?aa Diego j
Oivgou ports. \u25a0

coos Hay I
fortlanil j
Hum bold
Xfwport
China* Japan
t>rnd.ii«.
Vie itVn ana

U!««o ..
raysHarbor. ,

I'orUaad- '
Newport ;

|t'ct 18. laii
Oc. 18.12 it

IOOt 18, Cam
Oct 18, 'Jp»
11 £ 18. sru
Oct. 19,11am
Oct 19.12 M
Oct 19,10au
'\u25a0el so.hum
cl '20. 9av

'VI 21. IAII
Oct VI, Ipii

•>ct 22. 9am
<'ct *3, !'am

Cl 23.11 A*
Oct as

lOct i;6,iO4M
|O« 5. !>AM

I- -• ..
PUSS
Plec
'

Pier 2
Mer11
Pier 13
narlJ
rierJi
I'lt-r1J
I'lerll
PMBB
fler 11
Pier 9
Pier11

kVeeoil.
Kurnka
Jhlna
"hiiK»t....
L'matli:»....
Hanta Rosa.
Del -None.,

state of Cm
U><>- Kay... •\u25a0V-r'ii"

tipr11

mrAM XX I
H0mer.......;.. I
San Jose... i
\\ rfoi I
Protection i

Aream I
hureica-
fniJitiiia.
Keltic
£mptrb
Kama Koi»

'
Alameia.. {
Del >on«"
Crescent city... j
ChllkaL.
Pomona—
Mackinaw
K«[«olCat...
Orizaba
Corona.
City rnebla....

Coos Bay
iPanama „
1 1 bold: Bay

Yu'inlr.a Bay
Ii.ooi bay

Newpors.
Victoria itPaeec souuj
China ana Japan.
Coos Bay
"i»n Diego •-........
Sydney .*„
\u25a0inn Unroor. .'
ireicent div • ...
Kel Klver.....Humuoia; Bar
laroma ................
t'ortiana. .......
Mexico I
ManDlezo ...-..-
Victoria £ ruses aouaa \u25a0

Oct 1!
..Oct II
..Oc: D
..«'ct 1!
..O« li
..'\u25a0« 1!
..Oct 1!
..Oci a
..Oct W

uct 2:
..Oc: 2. Oc: I:
..oct a:
..oct a:
..oct •_':
..Oct 2:
..Oct 2;

i..oct 2;

i..Oci 'j;
i rv-> o.1. .0ct 2'

IIL^lfee; Hl£ Fe-c \l2Zl Feet IZL^Fees* " W| ), w 111 \V
'

i- vv
IS 0.4-| 4.4 iO. .0' .->.*»! 4.00 -.4:li.U<T< i.l
19 6.48 4.6 11.58 3.4 5. 2 4- I

1. W IIW L \V L \V I£ W
20 0.02 i.a 7.a« 4.9' 1.00 8 3 6,41 2.4
21 O.SSJ 1.5 7.67 5.1 1.62 2.6 7.*6 4.^
KH 1.54 1.7 H.3U 8.3! 2 41) 1.8 846 4.6
•-'3 &41 1.8 8.00 6.6 3.21 1.1 9.42 4.H
24, J.Z4, '.M| 9.31 85*: 4.05 06 10 42 4.9

/ Dr.jGibbon?sDispensary,
iSktE»«a KEABMTST. EstablishedaDr.jGfibbon's Dispensary,

(i-'oKEARNTST. Estoblished
in 1»54 for the treatment of Private

kifyJUft*- tj»7 Diseases, Lost Man hrlotl. Debilityor
4i'«Ai^s«liisras< ' i»',roiib(ic!.vandmliiflancl
V};/S"«*£«!Bkln Diseases. I'hertoctorcureswhen

Others fall. Try him. Charges low.Z>tte'sVsSfcaij Cur<-!isnarantprd. Callorwrite.l>i-..1. F. <.IHBO3i,ISox 1957, San Francisco.

RAILROAD TRAVEL;

|j|gPpg|li| PRACTICALLY

ll^^mJh a sew
ikMlufi RAILWAY.

™ —^
—

HI1.1.1

Trains leuve from a d arrive -t a-ket-^t. erry.

>an iTinoisoo Ticket «>m •.
—

.4-* .uar-
knt street. Chronicle Builtliut;. Ip!«.
phoii" 3l»in 1590 Oakland, 1118 Broadway.

ihe Best Railway
—

-an I- rancisco to Chicago.
LOOK AT 1H . timF:

"

Leave I Daily I for Example

Ban irancisco.. 4:30 FM Monday . osac r mt-nt0..... 6:-'O I'M\u25a0 Monday
~

4

!-a-i Jose s:o'' cm Monday gj
Fresno .......... I'.':.'is am Tuesday 53 3> ar»tow 1 4:55 pm uesday £!f Q.Ash i-ork 7:40 am W di.sdav 2

"*•<
Albuquerque.... 10:25 fm Wednesday Jl

~
Las Vegas 4:oUam Thursday aO

**
Denver s:>opm Thursday \u25a0 S>

e\v o1 IVS-.35 am jKrlday
'

3
Kansas City... 7:. Sam iFriday . ©
Chicago 9 -.30 pm Friday 3

New rails, new ties new ballast, new bridges
Nodust. The shortest crossing «f the desert, anda country thai Iv ere Us b- Its va led and beaut!-tul sc<-nery. The highest grade of passenger < quip,
meat and meals at Harvey's faniottsdlfiiiiK-r»oiiin.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COISTSTEASISHP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY A;A^

wharf, San Francisco, as follows: Jis&CJC
For por inAlaska. 9A. M., •ct3, 8, 13, 18, 23.

28, and every fifthday thereafter.
For Victoria, Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-

send, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, An&cortes and
New Wiiatcom (Bellingham Bay, Wash.), 9 a. m..
Oct 3. 8. 13. 18 23, 8. and every fifth day thara-
after. connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. Ry.,
at Tacoma with N. P. Ry., at Seattle with G.
N. Ry., and Alaska steamers.

For Eureka (Uumholdt Bay), Str. Pomona '£
p. \u25a0\u0084 Oct. 1. 5. 9, 13. 18, 22.26, 30; Nov. 3. 8,
12. 16. 20, "24. -JO.

For Santa Cruz,Monterey, San Simeon. Cayucoi,
Port Harford (san Luis Oblspo), Gaviota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura. Hueneme, San Pedro, East Sa-i
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, 9 a. .«.. Oct.
1. 5. 9 13, 17, 21, 25, 2:', ana ©very tourch day
thereafter.. For San Dieeo. stopping only at Port Hanorl
(San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Port Los An-
reles, Kedondo (Los Aneeles) and Newport, 11
a. m., ct. 3. 7, 11. 15, 19, 23, 27, 31, and every
fourth day thereafter.

For Enseuada, Ma;dalena Bay, San Jose del
CaUo. Mazatlan. Altata, i.a Paz, Santa IosaMa
and Guaymas (Max.).10 a. m.. 2d of each month.

1he Company reserves the right to change with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates an i
hours of sailing.

Tkt. Office—Palace Hotel, 4 New Mont-gomery St.
GOODALL,PERKINS &CO., Gen'l Aeents,

10 Market st.. San Francisco.

THE O.R. &N. CO.
•DISPATCH FAST bIKAJItBSTO.

POR.TLAN 3D
From Spear-street Wharf, at 10 a. ic

FA p]?fBs
30 <d-cl»s«> I

Including
•AlvJutsu.aO itd-olass /bertaAmeAli

SCUEDULti Uf SAILINGS:

State ofCalifornia. Oct. 16. 20, Nov. 4, 14. :i
Columbia... ... Oct. 10. 20,30. Nov. 9, 19,

Through tickets and through baggage la IU
Eastern points. Rates and toiders upou appllc**
lionto

i'.F. CONNOR. General Airene.
630 Morke; stroet.

6OODALU PERKINS &CO.. Superintendent

fHM|a|Mm|
•**•a AUSTRALIAfor

jCSNII.HONOLULU only.
[•£**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« Tuesday, Nov. 2, ai i
m p.m. special party rates.
7a_X"^| •

\ Tne .-% s. a laMKi/aStrW\Jlinc) saus
c

via Honolulu
G>lCalll3lli ĉ-' and AUCKLAND fsc

(omPIWIJ^. SYDNEY Thnrs lay.tyillf/UlUsp v beri:, 2P. m.
Line to COOLUARDIJ3, Australia, and CAP 3.

TOWN, booth Attica.
J. IX bPiUCCiCULii « BROS. CO.. Agents.

114 Montgomery street.
Freight ofiice 027 Market street, ban ii'rancisco

COBPAGSIE CEIfERAL TK.WSATIASTIQU3
French Line to Havre.

'

COMPANY'S PIER(NEW),42 NORTH JR***.
\J River, foot of Morion «l Travelers by V!w%S>
this line avoid both transit by English railwayan)
the discomfort of crossing the channel Id a small
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, viaPart*
fin-class '.60. second class 9110.
LAOASCOQNE Oct. 2H. 10i. t.
LA CHAMI'AUNE j Oct. 30. lUa. *.
LATOURAINK Vovemoer «, 10 v r
LAKRETAGXB Nov. IS, 10 \, t
LAGASCOQAE Vov. ML 10 A St*• *«*lurih«r particulars apply to

„„_ *• FORGET. Agent,
\u25a0*\u25a0 ~r, ,*,?• ? Bowling Green, New York.

AjsLAaf Montgo^rr

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At (iP. 31, .Daily, freight received up

to »:3.) V.M.
iBT Accommodations Reserved byTelephone.
The onlylint*selling through tickets and glvlog

through freight rates to all points on Valley
Railroad.

STEAMERS:
T. C. Walker,

"
J. D. Fetern,

Wary tiarratt. City of Stockton.
'.telephone Alain 80S. Cat. »v. aud lmpt. (;»

FOR U. S. iin-fiiiaid num.
MKAMKii "3IONTICELLO."

Hon., Tues., Wed.. Thus, and Sat ....'...9:45 a. m. and 3 -.16 p. m.. (9 P. m ex. Th\ir<.i
Fridays «. Ip.m.. i>». n.Bnndayi 10:3J a. it. and Br.n

landing and offices. Mission Dock, Pieci.
Xalepaoaa Green 381.

FOR SIS JOSE, 10S GATOS& S.OTA CRIZ
DTtAMEKALVISOLEAVES PIEK 1DAILY
O ib'uudayd excepted) a: 10 a. m. Alvisa daily
(Saturday excepted) at 10 p. m. Freight and
Passenger.

'
Fare between San Francisco andAlviso, 50c: to San Jose. 75c. Clay at* riur L

41 A*. First al., Sal J039.

AlCTiO\ SALE

BILL'S HEAD C.IR IIGE REPO.SIT«»RY,
Corner Fifteenth and Valencia sts., San Francisco,

THURSDAY.
Thursday, October SI, at 1O A. 81.
By order of H.Friedlsnder, on account of disso-

lution of copaitnershlp wo will sfll the entire
plant of the abow rt-p sitory, consis'.ing of 150
"\u25a0s, new and second-hand including 3 Landau
Hacks, \u25a0- Coup-s, 3 Six Seaters. VlctorlaSi Waeon-ettes, Ph ctuii,, Open and lop Butsi^s, Kuad.lltlK,lirocery. Delivery, Farm and Laundry U;.g-
oris. IUO seti New and arneS3. 50
Uoxen Whips, Uobes, B.aukets, cilice Furniture,
etc., etc.

\u25a0v B
—

-ale positive. No reserve or limit.
Ptor can he inspe \u25a0 p<l from now ti 1d»y of sale.

SULLIVAN*DOYLE, Livestock Auctioneers.
Office—3-7 sixth st., -an frai.Cisco.

EU&IITIJEI 10 ROOB.
THIS DAY (MONDAY), AT 11 A. M.

523 EDDY ST., NBAS LAKKIN.
Fi: x KW. 811 TI.nFIKLD, 60-' MnrHPi sr.

"txir^cooß co.
FASHIONABLE AUCTION SALE

Art Goods, Ornaments, Chlnaware,
Kick Cat Glass, .'inner Sets, Lamp),
Ktc.
Iam ordered to dispose at auction Messrs.

Cook <fe C'a's Fashionable Stock, who are retiring
from bustnes-i.

his sale will be the greatest and most elegant
ever he d in this city,and will be sold withou:
limit or reserve

THIS DAY.
Monday October 18, 1897

AT 123 KEARNY ST.,
At, 2 o'clock afternoons a1d 7:30 evenings, and

continuing daily nntil entire slock Is disposed oi
Comfor.ab.B chairs provided.

P. J. BaRTII. »uftlon«>er.

Auction SalesI '
\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'-' -*

\u25a0 -.7' l:v- s?'.'> r*r-*'-' -t'3 '\u25a0 ?.v .\u25a0.•"\u25a0'.-'
-

FOOD COFFEE.

¥¥¥ ¥¥*¥**¥¥¥ ¥¥¥

NATURAL

COFFEE
MADE OF GRAINS,

POSTUM
CEREAL

FOOD COFFEE.

%44 4444 44444 444*


